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Mr. SMOOT, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 8423)

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
8423) for the relief of Timothy Hanlon, having had the same; under
consideration, report it back to the Senate without amendment and
recommend that the bill do pass.

Following is a copy of letter from the Veterans' Bureau reporting
on the merits of the bill:

JANUARY 7, 1929.
Hon. REKD SMOOT,

Chairman Committee on Finance,
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

MY DEAR SENATOR SMOOT: I have the honor to Invite the attention of the
committee to H. R. 8423 a bill for the relief of Timothy Hanlon, which passed
the House of Representatives on March 30, 1928, and is now pending before your
committee.

This bill proposes to pay to Timothy Hanlon, the sum of $28.60 for services
rendered in connection with the funeral and burial of Raymond F. Poore,
C-541245, deceased, who died at the United States Veterans' Hospital No. 60,
Oteen, N. C., on August 8, 1924. His body was transported to Washington,
D. C for burial, where, upon arrival on August 11, 1924, inspection was made
by oficials of the bureau at the undertaking establishment of Mr. Hanilon, and
it was discovered that the casket was not up to thW standard required by the
bureau. Mr. Hanlon was authorized by the bureau to reupholster the casket
at a cost not to exceed $25. A bill for services in the amount of $53.50 was sub-
mitted by Mr. Hanlon, covering the cost of hearse, limousines, removal from
express office to chapel and from chapel to home, and payment effected by the
central office of the bureau in the amount of $560, $3.50 having beeni suspended
for the reason that the remainder of the Gbverntnent burial allowance available,
to wit, $50, had been applied in payment of the initial burial services by Nblaxnd-
Brown Co., at Asheville, N. C.- A supplement olaim in the amount of $25 ivas
also presented by Mr. Hanlon for services rendered in reupholstering the casket.
This claim was forwarded to the General Accounting Office for direct settlement
and was disallowed under date of May 11, 1926, because of the fact that the
maxiinum burial allowance of $100 had been expended in the case.
The Comptioller General suggested that appropriate refund of $26 be obtained

from the Noland-Brown Co., Asheville, N. ., who had furnished the caslkit in
the first instance, stating that when stch refund had been effected, con'sidtera-
tion would be given to the claim of Mr. Hanlon. The Ndland.Brolon Co. re-
fused to make a refund, and having no existing contract for funeral services with
the bureau, it was impossible to make a deduction from any other funds that
might become due and payable to that cpmpany.
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There is, therefore, no way in which Mr. HIanlon can le reimbursed tinder the
law for the expense he Incurred in reupholstering the casket of this claillmant, and
performing other services in connect iou withI the burial and( funeral, notwithstand-
ing the fact that such expense was incurred and services ren(lered at the request
of this bureau.

1 sJil very much iliterested in this bill ad( take occasion to recommend it to
the favorable couisi(leration of the committee with the request that it be reported
favorably, at. thle earliest possible (late in order that its enactment at the present
session inay, if p)ossil)le, be accoml)lished.
A copy' of this fetter is inclosed for your use.

Very truly yours,
FRANK T. HINES, Director.

TIhe4Houise report on the bill follows:
11louse Report No. 859, Seventieth Congress, flrst sessloni

TIc Committee oln World War Veterans' Legislation, to whom was referred
the bill (11. RI. 8423) for the relief of Timothy Ianlaon. having considered the
samie, report favorably thereon, and recommend that the bill do pass without
amiendmnent.

Thlis bill has the recommendation of the Director of the United States Veterans'
Bureau, as more clearly appears from the annexed communication.

DECEMBER 14, 1927.
Ilo011. ROYAL C. JOHNSON,

Chairman Comminittee on W'orld lWar Veterans' Legislation,
House of e'epresentatives, TWashington, D. C.

MY l)EAR AIR. JOH1NSO3N: UjIye the honor to invite the att~itioni of the com-
mittee to the attached tiraft of at bill for thle relief of Timothy Hanlon, under
Which it is proposed to pay to Mr. Ianlon the sumI of $28.50 for service rendered
in connection with thle funeral and burial of Ilalmonti F. Poore, deceased,
(>-541245, who (lied at nited S"ates Veterans' hospital No. 60, Oteen, N. C.,
oln August 8, 1924. His body was transported to Washinigton, D. C., for burial,
where, 11)0onarrival onl August 11, 1924, inspection was macIc by officials of the
l)ur(eau at the undertaking establishment of Mr. Ilanloni, nd it wts discovered
that the casket. was not ullp to the standard required by the b)ureau. Mr. Hanllon
was autthorize(I I)V thCe bureall to rCiul)hOlster the casket at a cost nOt tO exceed
$25. A bill for services in the amount of $53.50 was subbmitted by Mr. Hlanlon,
Covering thle cost, of hearese, limoutsines, removal fr'om express office to chapel and
froni chapel to home, and payment effected b)y thle central office of the bureau
in I-lie anmount of $50, $3.5() having been suspended for the reasoll that the re-
mainder of the Government burial 'allowance available, to wit, $50, had been
applied in payment of tel(! initial burial services byI Noland-Brown Co., at Ashe-
ville, N. C. A supplemental claimi in theta amount of $25 was also presented by
M1r. Iainnion for services rendered il) reupholstering tihe casket. This claims was
forwvarded to the General Accounting Office for direct settlement and was disal-
lowed tinder (lIte of Mally 11, 192.5, because of the fact that, the maximum burial
allowance of $1t( had beien ex)enl(le(l in thle caseI.

T'lhe Comiptroller General suggested that appropriate refund of $25 be obtained
from the Nolandi-Brown Co., Ashevill(e, N. C., who- had furnisn~hed the casket in
the firnt instance, starting thiat when such refund hliad been eflfectecl, coumiderationi
would be given to time clhinm of Mr. uInlsonl. 'tte Noland-Brown CO. refused to
anke a refund and having no existing contract for fulnerll services with the
bureau, it wais impossible to make at de(diction from any other funds that might
become ditle and payable to that company.
There is, therefore, 110 way in which AliM. lanlon can be reimbursed under the

law for the expense he incurred in roup)holstering the cassket of thiseclaimnant and
performing other services ill connection Nvith tile burial and funeral, not'itlh-
standing the fact that such expense wits incurred anidt services rendlerecd at tile
reciiuest of this bureau.

This matter is respectfully recommended to the favorable consideration of the
Congress.
A co )Iy of this letter is illelosed for your use.

Vcry truly yours.
FRANK T. HinEs, Director.
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